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XOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphnutn to nijht
NEW SAILOR HATS at Saohs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Oo

Tho Dorio in duo from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to morrow

11 aud G CORSET aro tho host
Saohs Co Agents

Tho Y H I wiTTmool this ovon
ing to oloct its officers

SPEOIAlTsALE oTLadies Mub
lin Underwear at Sacba

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHAL
LIES on 2fio a yard at Saabs

Tho general committee of Berke ¬

ley students moots at 130 this aftor
noon

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telophono 444

All night Bervioo

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Noso diseaBes and
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

A meoting of the Oceanic Athletic
Club is called for to morrow night
All members please bo at the club
rooms at 8 p m

Mrs W G Irwin has donated
500 to the Portuguese Ladios Oha J

ritahle Association a most valued
and especially UBoful donation at
the present timo and needs of this
oxcellent snoioty

A Hawaiian retainer of tho late
Queen Kapiolnni was arrested yes
torday for wiping the floor with his
wife Judge Wilcox who has occa-
sionally

¬

been called upon to crjnfor
the order of Grand Bounofon
thofellowsent him to jail for 15 dayr

The races at Poarl Harbor on
Saturday noxt will be attended by
a largo crowd of people Tho Hea
lanis will have a walk overhis is
tho infallible Independent tip and
tho Myrtlos will look blue while
tho complexion of tho Healahis will
bo red f

Fred Harrison tho propiotor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on tho corner of
AJaltR and KinKKtrnBt

Tho muuiGcent contributions by
Mrs W G Irwin to tho bonovolont
societies here is a credit to the gen

rous lady and should bo an exam ¬

ple to others who owe more to this
country than Mrs Irwin does Tho
German British and Portuguese be ¬

nevolent associations havo each re-

ceived
¬

600 from Mrs Irwin

Tho trains for the races at Pearl
Harbor on Saturday will be dispatoh
od as follows First train at 145
down goon the band second train
at 3 oolobk sharp Tho races will
etart at 4 p m The rato for rouud
trip is 75 cents Tho trains will re-

turn
¬

immediately after tho races
Tho winners of course wont go
homo until morning

At tho Orpboum

Tho Orpboum presents another
excellent now bill this evening with
a number of varied entertainments
Mr Boggs and tho stock company
will open in a comody farce entitled
The Now Boy This is a bright

comedy that goes with vigor and is

brimful of daBh Trixio Coleman
will appear as tho Bowery Girl
introducing some now and catohy
rongs Mr Ordway will introduce
now tunes on the musical bottles
Boggs and Haoward will appear in

the funniest of all sketches Mrs

Bouncers Boarders GhandW and
MoPherson tho clover duet artists
will introduce a new roportoiro of

classic songs

An Aeaurod Success

A batch of letters that would test
the carrying capacity of a mail car ¬

rier baa been recoived by Mr Hark
inson representative of tho Booton

Lyric Opera Co which playB a sea ¬

son of 82 performances at the Opera
Homo commonoing tho first week

in November ondorsing tho ougage
meut of this famous band of singors
And asking that certain favorite
places bo reserved for the writers
Thin certainly has the outlook for

the fluooess of what will bo tho great ¬

est amusemont event iu tbo history

of Honolulu
The sajo of season tiokoto only

opons Monday Sept 11 at Wall

Nichols Co rpty jL0 a m to i p m

immieusrw iStrrwfTm rr

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Tho Olaa squatters may think
that thoy aro nil right but wo think
that thoy havo boon ill advised and
will find it out to their cost Tho
squatters in tho United Statos aro

Ilia piouoors who go into tho wilder-
ness

¬

anil improve lands to the pos ¬

session of whiob thoy eventually
will bo given tho preference but for
which thny will hatfo to incur tho
obligations as existing under tho
laws gouorally Olaa ie not a wilder
noss It is a surveyed district and
tho Govornment cau only disposo of
tho lots in accordance with our laws
Tho squatters will havo a ohanco
with thereat of us to buy the land
but thoy will not and cannot bo
troatod as preferred customers

- It i not till improbable that
in tho Trunavuul matter Oom
Paul is but a scapegoat and au
incident in Great Britains Im-
perialistic

¬

expansion projects It
is also not improbable that she
has dropped onto some com
bination of her continental ene- -

lilies which suggests that she had
better strike at the ilrst chance
of an opening while she is ready
and before they can get their
deadly work in The incident of
the Transvaal is as much one of
principle as are the incidents of
Cuba the Philippines Porto Rico
and nawaii but they are the
principles of the power of might
which often make subservient for
the time of the principles of
moral right and justice on the
other principle that the end justl
lies the means so long as the end
means progress in the aggrandize ¬

ment of commercial wealth and
power The era of conquest is no
more dead now than it was a
thousand years ago and the lives
of men sacrillced are but as the
paltry units that go to form the
amalgamation of the fortunes of
multi millionaires and octopus ¬

like monopolies

Mr Thoodoro Richards is continu-
ing

¬

tho fight inaugurated by tho In ¬

dependent against the use of Pauahi
Bishop8 namo for the boulevard of
international prostitutes We can
not understand why the missionary
in Iho flhins worries about a name
instead of dovotiug snmo of his
time in the police courts and in tho
cells of the station where
people oan bo found who yet
may bo saved The Poniol
Mission people and tho Sal-

vation
¬

Army ought to drop iho con
cert part of their well meaut Chris-

tian
¬

endeavor business Thoy ought
to soud earnest people to the dun
geoun of our penitentiary and In
tho courts and there try to save the
young offenders from a wretched
life rather than singing hymns and
banning the drums for tho benefit
of the street loafer Savo tho young
generation boya and girls and let
tho other follow take his ohanco to
find his road to H or H

If tho Board of Health is awaro
of what is going on in tho rapidly
growing district lying between
Queen and South street and Kaka
ako and tbo Sea and takes no pre ¬

ventive measures thon its officers
and mombors are culpably and even
criminally guilty of grosB nogleot of
duty and dosorvo to be haulod up
for aiding and abetting in man-

slaughter
¬

Lot the casual pedes-

trian
¬

taku a tramp down tho wido
road which wan built for tho ap-

proach
¬

to tbo Kapiolaui Homo He
will see houses bolng erected on tho
dump grounds with filthy rags and
decaying vegetable mattor with
othor worso and disoaso brooding
filth for a foundation All this ma
torial should bo burned and not pre-

served

¬

to breed pestilence Surely
tboro is flomo authority loft in this
land to protoot tho poor from tho
greed of the rich in constructing
buildings in suoh a plague opot and
ono whiob is rapidly becoming one of

the most donsoly populated suburbs
of this city It makes ones heart
bleed to see tho swarms of littlo
children bolng born for death in

tbiD filthy plaoo
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
Ou Sale MONDAY mA following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department
We will place on Sale the whole of our

Immense Stock of

WTT0N DRESS GOODS
At Prices that will Make You Buy

Wte shall not let the matter of Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

Remember tlie Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK ODT FOR BARGAINS

Ni

The Peoples Providers
It is suggested that water from

the public roeorvoirs should ho fur
uiabid as frolyns at preiwul but
should bo charged by tho motor
system as is electric light etc Tbo
present scarcity oft water is mainly
duo to the indiscriminate ue of
wator by residents Many now resi-

dences
¬

havo boon erected recently
and tho owners naturally wish the
grounds to look pretty a oon as
possible and allow iho sprinklers to
Irrigate day and night It i very

nice to have a beautiful green lawn
and eon tho trees and shrubbery
grow but it should not be done at
the expense of those who neod
water for purposes of necessity
and we aro told that tboro aro peo ¬

ple who actually drink tho fluid and
bath in it and wash their alothe in
it in this connection we may men
tiou tho milk famine now annoying
the people Tho blame is placed on
the heavy demand for milk of the
transport uow hero Has tho short
ago iu milk anything to do with the
drought Qulen sabef

COO full size Bed Spreads 75o each
at L B Kerrs Departure Salo

mi rtnminwr
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
o NEW QOMPANY o

CHANDLER and MPHERSON
Tho Society Duotists

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Tho Charming Soubretto Pre
mior Buck ana Wing Dancer

LYNWOOD re engaged
Tho Human Knot Worlds
Greatest Contortionist

ORDWAY
Tho Novolty Musipl Artist

LTLIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome and charming
descriptive and Comic Vocalist

BOGGS and HAEWARD
Tho Talented Sketch Artists in
an Original Sketch

MRS BOUNCERS BOARDERS

BuckatoneB Famous Comedy
THE NEW BOY

i Bo Gifloa aoejyi at lp a y Uhnnc 640
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CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVEHLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

II

TO

J T Honry May to
II E Bro

WHOLESALE
AND

CO LTD

TWO RETAIL STORES

MAY fn mUUI LIKPI
-S- UCCESSORS

AVnterliouso

Mclutyrc

RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dntiii Ctntnrjl Corner Fort and King StreetsilQiaU aiOJCBS Waverloy Block Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Trfbl Fort Street 22 and 92

fOlBpUOIieD Bethel Street 21 and 919

P O BOX 880

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
C0YNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
foloptaonu 028 PR0QRR88 RIOfK Cnr Fort Baratanla Sts

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot the oautlful and utiofill
dispay ol goos for presents or for por
Hinal Dae and adornmnt

ivp flnMTio Wort Htrout
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ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans
Uat Braids Calabashes Etc
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